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REACTION MOTORS DIVISION

FOREWORD

This report was prepared by Thiokol Chenical Corporation, Reaction
Moors Division, under U. S. Army Contract No. DA-l1-070-AMC-852(W).
it covers v.o-k done in the second quarter of the program during the period
19 May 1965 through 18 August 1965. Mr. Z. T. Ossefort of Rock Island
Arsenal, Illinois is the Project Engineer. Contributors at Thiokol are, Mr.
!athan Mayes (Principal Scientist) and Mr. Alan Jackson.
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Investigation of L_ ilcrane-siloxane polymier synthesis was a'ntinued.
Polymeric products t.'th the si-rcture!

t-t

(CH 3 CB..,0H:.wC (CHZ) S

-were prepared by siEv-ialkoxv -s ilv .-ihaltde condensation poiyz-ne rization,
hydrolyslis condensation polymnerization of sillalids n y igcpn

Ing polymerization oX a cvclosiloxane. Therm-ral stability of carborane-
siloxane polymers w.-as:1m dete-'rn-ied by the rmogravirnetry and -molecular
weight changves in heat treatediatri.
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1. INTRODUCTION

wo-ef c-tv tfIhi s p r-og ramiSthe s v1 r; rs is o'x4 thermally stable car-
=n~ari~ sIxaelastor1ners. starxt.ri:s pollymers have been pre-

parled previously which conta; ned carorane M-Jtri the backbone or as
pendan grwans (Ref I and all. These p-1ly-Mn.r% -Vere tnersrallyV stable to

r~prtrtab-ve 40000O as s 5twn by"TA. 2: ev were also elastonieric
when ftheg carbo rant uni t s, e riher backbone or, .rzndant, were suifficiently
_spaced to. ve' a~ chaiSm_, n M-ml Th, e str-uctur-es with pendant carboraue

crou ps had back!bots thrat WeeCW .wflZTliy or Pr~iWv 1,pa-g ~rlrxafl
igroups andA as such are capablwe ot andergoaing thermal rearrangement to form

stbl .sxcsne c_.elic cozonz Woreover. the prevWiously Prepared back-
2o-ne- caroorane stioxa--~ymr were poental v croivttcaiitv unstable due

totP.eene0 i :on- hnkages whih i antlogous monomeric
Cczpunos ha..~ -0!__ t't.0f ;o Qc rean nVa-rZve1

The dc-hoice ofstutue to be invecti-ae o n tins program was influenced

;;- ntet9 ~..aca a reul te structure that was considered

it -was anticiPated that there wo=ld be no siiicon-carboirane bonds to he hydrolyzed,
thtrc-et 4 1  siuox0a-ne ... ae- -.a comud ecozmnose Ulnrouil cyclic siloxane

.22rZlZatO would be nimze and tha h nlvmetiwlene and siloxane groups in
the backbo-ne wou Id iv e flexible chains.

=-eproramwas:n~~ata wtfl , preparatio 01 snlane, caroorane, and
Carhrane-silane compounds for use in the preparattol 0ff polvmer Swith structures

-s -a -ae w aeI

ma ac aa.. -arc~ ana 77

t,*,p o 1l - - a- -- -

Sflt~ qt #%" .- .~~~ r e a ctdaaC.ana.U.-1-S we- -cu~ * ;anv;-rr---
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polymerization, alkoxys ilane -halos ilane conden.sation polymerization and

hydrolysis condensation polymerization. The s ilvIhydride - addition poly-
merization which involved the catalyzed reaction of tetramnethyidisiloxane I
with I,7-diallyl-in-carborane yielded low molecular weight productsa On

the basis of these results and the inability of a number of other investigators
(Ref 3, 4 and 5) to achieve high molecular weight products from silylhydride-
addition polymerization, this avenue of investigation has been abandoned. The
other polymerization methods appeared more promising and their investigation
was continued. One of the products obtained from the hydrolysis condensation

poivnerization of 1, 7-bis[L- (chlorodimethylsilyl )propy] m -carborane was
particularly interesting since it appeared to be a m -carborane cyclosiloxane
that might be capable of ring-opening polymerization. As a result, most of
the synthesis work of the second quarter of the program has been concerned
with the preparation, characterization and plyrmlerization of this suspected
rn -caeborane cyclosiloxane. In addition, a new carborane-siloxane monomer
was prepared, investigation of alkoxysilane-halosilane polymerization was
continued, and characterization of carborane-siloxane polymer thermal and
mnennal-oxidative stability was initiated.

Report RMD 506-QZ -
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U. TECHICAL PROGRESS

PHASE I - MOINOMER AND POLYMER SYNTHES

A. Carborane Intermediates and Monomers

1. ..7aBisfjwchlorodimethylsiltyl) propyIj -rn-carhorane.

Elemental analyses together with infrared and n *inr. analyses have con*
firmed the structure of I j-his3-(chlorodixnethylsilylpropyQ mn-carboflne2
prepared by addition of twjo mnoles of chlorodinethylsilane to one mole of 1.7-M
diaflyl-xn-carborane (Ref 6).

Calculated for CUHa4BoClaSiz.: C, 34.84; H1, 8. Z9; B, 26.16; Cl, 17.83;

N. E. Z06.8 Found: C. 34.18; H, 8.85- 3, 25.94; CI, 11. 17; N fl. 209.8.

Z. 1. 7-Bis[3 - methoxydimnethylsi~yl) proIPYf)-i-carbore

The preparation of I ,74bs[$-(mehoxydinthylsilyI)propy]n-n-carhorant
was attempted by the reaction of 1 7a-bisE - (chlorodimethy-isitl)propyl--
carborane with excess maethanol after the acalgous procedure to prepare It~ 7-
his !mnehoxydhethylsily)-m-carb,>rane (Ref 7). Our efforts produced
siloxanes that apparently resulted from reaction of the chiorosilane ar inter-
-mediate methorxvsilane with water formed from reaction of hydrogen chloride
and methanol (Rief 8).

CISi(0HZ) ,3B0H4(CH1 )3SiCl + C1H-)

CH;3OSi(C-P-j 3CE0DHIC(CH;)jSiOC-Hj + 101
6H,

Report RM3D 506S-02
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HC1 + CH 3OH ;4 CH3"" 4 H70

H-+C 3, C C y H3
H O + CiH(CHZ) 3 C;CB ) 3SiCl - *

CH 3  CH 3

-{- OSi(CHZ) 3 CB oH 0 C(CHz) 3 i t HC1
L6 H3 CH3 Jx

H3H YH

CH 3  CH3

CH 3  CHI

{Si(CHt)3CB3H0C(CHz) 3Si + CH30H
CH3 CH 3  x

Modification of the reaction conditions to use methyl orthoformate instead
of methanol resulted in the preparation of I ,7-%:s|3- _--

propy0l -rn-carborane which was obtained as a coioriess liquid of bp 142-i50o

at 0.02 rm.

Calc-~a--d fo:- C 1 4H 40 B 10Si,0z: C, 41.54; H, 9.96; B. 26.71, Si, 13.88.

-.. C, 41.00; H, 10.73; B, 26.4; Si, 11.11

4
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CISi(CHz) 3CB10R~oC(CR2 )3SiCi t 2(CR 3O) 3 CR
CH3 CH 3

CH3CH3CH

CH 30A-i(CHz) 3CBoHoC(CH2 ) 3SiOCH 3 + HCOOCH3 + 2CH 3C1
CH 3  CH3

3. t-Oxa-2, 12-disila-2,Z,12,12,-tetramthyl-6,7,8-(1,7-m-carbor-
any" ene -cyclododecane

Hydrolysis of 1,7-bis[3-(chlorodimethysilyl)propy-m-carborane yielded

a crystalline product which is apparently a 12-membered m-carborane exo-
cycle.

C H 3  CH 3  CBoHIoC
ClS i(H) 3CB 10HC (CHz) 3SiCl + R2 04 (CHZ) 3 (C 2 )3

CR 3  C- 3
II -C

CH 3 CH 3

The crystalline product was obtained in small yield (<101o) on bulk hydrolysis
of the s:lane; however, yields were increased to 45% upon use of acetone as
solvent. The remaining portion of hydrolysis product was linear polymer. The
crystalline naterial was isolated by sublimation at 180-230 C/O.04 mm Hg.
The sublimed product was recrystallized from acetone-chloroform to yield
w:e needle crystals of irnp 176.5 0 C. A mass spectrographic analysis showed

H3

Zi., M-e peak at 284 which chuld he fn- tht fr.frment, Si(CHZ) 3CB 0 H1 C(C82 )3 .
CH 3

No parent peak was noted. Infrared a i-< ,i 3upports the proposed structure
with absorption peaks at 2930 cm -1 for th at 2600 cm for BR, at 1250
cir - for SiCH 3 , at 1175 cm-I for Si(GR1.4>CBDH1oC, and at 105Z cm -1 for
Si-0- c:. A molecular weight determination by the cryoscopic method supported
the proposed structure. An n.m.r. analysis yielded an extremely complex
spectrum which did not prove or disprove the structure. An elemental analysis
did not support the structure; however, this analysis will be repeated.

Calculated for C 12 H4B1 0 OSiz: C, 40.18; H, 9.55; B, 30.14; Si, 15.66;
moi. wt, 358; Found, C, 42.64; H, 10.58; B, 27.66; Si, 12.2'; mol. wt. 377.

Report RMD 5065-02
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B. POLYMERS I
1. Alkoxysilane-Halosilane Condensation Polymerization -

Previous efforts on this program to prepare carborane-siloxane polymer
by the ferric chloride catalyzed condensation of diethoxydimethylsilane With
1,7-bis[3-(chlorodimethylsilyl)propylj-m-carborane yielied a low molecular
weight liquid polymer (Ref 6). A similar polymerization was recently re- -

ported to give high molecular weight poly.ner by allowing I 7-bs imethoxy-
dimethvlsilyl) -m- carborane to react with I ,7-his( cho-rodi o_ silvl)-m-
carborane at temperatures up to 230CC with ferric chlaoide caal-y-st (Rei 9' j
This procedure was used on -- i irogram to poly_neric I ,7-hiS-3rMthoxv-
dimethylsilyl)propyl)-m -Ca? borant &ad 1 -bisf3-..chlorodimet.isi ri)pr
n-carborane. -i

CH 3  CH3  C 3 T

I1 .

-91OCCH CB +

In this case, however1 although the reaction was conducted at tenperatures up
to 2300C and the ferric chloride catalst viae added iac.ementaiy, relatively
low molecular weight product resulted as determined by inspection of the pro-
duct and by the fact that only 705 o the theoretical quantity of methyi chloride
was collected. The product was a dark colored viscous iiquid. The color, which
was apparently due to the fecric chloride, could not be removed by was]-;ng
with water, acetone or chloroform. This type reaction dfe not appe-Ar to be
suitable for the preparation of high rnoiecuiar vweight products oi the type being
sought here.

2. Hydrolysis/Condensation Polyimerization

The polymeric oroduct obtained by iydroiysis of 1, 7-bis 3- (chlorodi-
methylsiiyl)propyii-mM-caroorane 'ro.m which low moiecular weight p-oduct
had been removed by sublimation ("Met 6) had a molecular weight of 5200 as

6 -
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determii ed by vapor- pressure os:nonitry-. Ac M2.... t -o int _ the molecular

-xceignt by t-+rating the cWyrier with sulfuric ac woa not successful.

3. tRingOpening Polyrre_ iration

The comp n -rd p-cr-sd to be i -ona- , 1 Z -disia-2, Z 1 .IT Z l-tetranetyi

6s ,84.1 ,7-m- caritraniyemevc;,.-ododae wa convntcd to polymter by
.t action of sulfuric acid and heat. The crystIhnr ;or-nOund waS MIe d kr
the huik state with Z mole percent -ocentrated zol&uri acid atd heated above

tv elfng tempraurea1SC. racncc .rn.riedtiyo gii 5

anA increa-singly viscous reaxtion nmass. Altar being rated for noui a-
cooied to room tenmperature the product was an elastcneti. ,m. The gum
was completeiy soluble at haw concentrations in aromatic solvents such as
benzen5 anr toluene. The sulturic acid catalyst was re-moved from the gumn
by wazhimg a toiiene slutioa wflh watt?.

A small an-oft of unreacted starting material reznain. I, ithe gtn and
was retoved by zublirniatn at a0 0 /01W04 n.m Hg. Such incinm- -te con x -rsw-n

to polymrr is typical of eyctoxan rit-opunimg &ile- z -.iotni The to
vers"nf dimethylcrosiloxanes to ii ear palyner rs._ s. not exceed -if%.
The product always contains aboat 10% of the starting si!oanes (Ref 10).

The gum produced by ring-opening was very similar in physical properties

to the gum produced by hydrolysis/condensation. The latter material had
a molecular weight o{ about 5000 and it may be assumjnd that the ring-opening
product was of similar molecular weight. It is expected that the molecular
weight obtained by ring-opening may be increased significantly by regulating
the catalyst concentration - It has been shown that polymerization of
cctanriethylcyclotetrasiloxane using concentrated sulfuric acid catalyst yielded
product of 10, 000 molecular weight; however, upon dilution of the reaction:

mixture with wat-er the molecular weight increased to 70,000. Sirnjar pro-
cedures as veil as investigation of other acid and base catalysts will be in--

,estigated fcr the carborane-siloxane ring-opening polymerization.

PHASE II - EVALUATION OF POLYMERS FOR THERMAL STABILITY

Initial thermal evaluation of the polymer obtained by hydrolysis of 1, 7- 1-
bis L3- chiorodimethylsilyl)propyl m-carborane was done by TGA in air ard
nitrogen atmospheres (Figurts I and 2). Oxidative thermal degradation
commenced at Z40C and continued with weight loss to about 5000C. At 6000C
a weight gain occurred which is undoubtedly due to the oxidation of carborane to

7I
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I
form nonvolatile boron oxides. The oxidative process which started at 2400 C
&S at least partly the oxidation and splitting off of methyl groups. This process
occurs in pol-di-ethylsiloxanes to a small degree at 2000c and to considerable
extent at 250 0 (Ref I i). The oxidative degradation mast also include another
process since maximum weight loss due to methyl groups could be only 17%. =
The weight loss actually observed up to 370CC is 20%. Beyond 370 0 C thermal I
degradation is also in progress as indicated in Figure 2. The additional oxidative
process probably involves scission of St-C bonds in the polymer backbone to
give volatile fragments.

Thermal degradation in the carhorane-siioae polymer is not analogous i
to thennal degradation in polydimethylsiloxane. The latter poly er thermally 4
degrades by rupture of Si-l bonds starting at 3;0C and becoming very intense
at 400C (Ref 12). Thermal degradation of the carborane-siloxane polymer
starts at about 3700C and baconi- s intEse above 10-0. The driving force i
for the rupture of Sil bonds of polvdimethylsiloxane is the formation of cyclic
siloxanes. Such cyclic form ationis en-hanced by the arrangement of the chains -

in a helical confornation having 3-6 silicon atoms in a single turn of the helix.
This structure favors chk-ain rupture with resulting ring closure at high temper-
.?t ets. The carborane-silosxane polymer having only one S-0 bond per twelve
chain atoms would have to form a hehical structure of exactly twelve atoms per -

turn in order to decompose analogously to polydimethylsiloxane. This is an
extremely unlikely occurrance.

TGA is a valuable tool for screening the thermal stability of materials;
tvowever. it has limitations. The carborane-siloxane polyAm6er that appears to
be therially stable to 3700C may be degrading at a lower temperature but not
for.ing volatie fragments. A method of determining such behavior is the
measurement of polymer molecular weight changes that occur on heating.
T his study was initiated by investigating the thermal stability of a carborane-
siloxane polymner, of the structure

HO-SiO iO -4-H

t iy

x
I

I
R10 -
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I This polymer which has previously shown thermal stability to over 400CC by
TGA has now been shown to undergo competing processes of polymerization
and depolymerization at high temperatures. Polymerization occurs through
condensation of hydroxy terminals and depolymerization is by cyclic formation
as in polydimethylsiloxane. The data, presented in Table 1, show that thermal

I reaction occurred at each temper-atu. e studied. At 1800 C the reaction was
exclusively or predominantly polymerization as indicated by the increase in
molecular weight; however, at Z00°C ani.. 2500C smaller increases in mol-cular
weight indicate that depolymerization must also have occurred. At 3000C
depolymerization resulted in a net decrease in molecular weight. Thus the
rate of depolymerization increased with temperature and presunably con-

I tinued until the equillibriurn molecular weight was reached.

A similar study will be conducted with the carborane-sioxr-.ne polymer
containing carborane in the backbone. It is anticipated that this material will
have substantially higher thermal stability due to its structure which discourages
cyclic formation.

TABLE I

THERMAL STABILITY OF PENDANT
CARBORANE SILOXANE POLYMER

Temperature. Time, Molecular Weight
-C hr Origi After Heating

180 40 4500 8300
- 200 -40 4500 5500

250 40 4500 4800
300 40 4500 4000
300 24 7700 4600
300 168 7700 1580
350 24 7700 2600

Report RMD 5065-02
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I

M1. SUMMARY j
This is a program to synthesize thermally stable carborane-siloxane

elastomers. The polymer structure being investigated for this objective is 4
one having the grouping

-0 Si (C1 2 ) 3 CB10 1 1 C(C1z) 3 Si -
CH 3  CH3

in the chain backbone. In previous work on this program sitane and carboraneA
intermediates were prepared and polymerization studies were initiated. Of
the methods of polymerization studied, polymerization by catalyzed addition
of disilylhydrides to diolefins has been abandoned as impractical for obtaining
high molecular weight prodacts.

The continued investigation has included polymerization of silyllkalide and --

silylalkoxy derivatives by ferric chloride catalyzed condensation. Thin
nrcessitated the preparation of a new carborane-silane intermediate, 1 1 7-bis L-

t-o - -- sthy~iir a-blThe alkoxy-halide polymeriza-tion yielded low molecular weight product.

Hydrolysis -condensation polymerization of i, 7-bis :hiorodi-n-thvl
silyl)propyl-m carborane yielded linear siloxane polymer of 5200 molecular
weight and a crystalline material believed to be 1-oxa-2, 12-disila-2, 2, 12, 12-
tetraznethyl-6, 7,8- (1, 7 -m -carboranylene) cyclododecane. Polyrneriiation of
this cyclic compound was effected with sulfaric acid catalyst to give polyme.r
of about 5000 molecular weight.

Studies to characterize carborane-siloxane polymers for thermal and ther-
mal oxidative stability were initiated. Thermogravimetric analysis indicated
that polymer of the structure

CU3  cnfl
0 ' (CH) 3 CBo 1 10 C (CFz) 3 Si

64 3  CH3

I
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tzne- t t thermal oxidation and w-eight loss starting at 40M (about the
syzame tenm-.erature as for Weight loss due to ther-
mat degradation in the absence of oxygen started at 3700C-% A study was
initiated to determine the temperature of thermal rearrangements in car-
borane-"iloxane polymers that are not manifested by weight changes but are
indicated by molecular weight changes. Results obtained to date on polymers
of the structure

G#"3 CH3
HO- i0 Si H

C CH

LBH
show this material to undergo both polymerizanio, w a s depolyrnerizarioa at
elevated temperatures writh depolymerization becoming the dominat process
above aOC. The ease with which this polymer thermany rearrAnges is
atribated to its ability to form cvciics analogou to polydimethsixant-
Greater thermal stability is anticipated &r the polymer cantainin crbae
in the backbone due to its relative inability to form eyli-c degradation p odataS.

13-
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